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T M70 of thte threc inontlis of wxintem biave
Ipassed and, as yet, \Ne biave heard

notbing of the Snow Sboe Club. Early last
session it was organized amnid the blare of
trumpets, and a long and prosperous career
pmedicted for it. But, alas !at the v-rY
outset, the entbusiasm of its members Nvas
damped, if not extinguislied, by the almost
total absence of snow durîng the xvinter.
This sèssion there is notbing to comnplain of
iin tbat direction, and yet we see no revival
of the old tirne entbusiasm. True, tbis year
we have the gymnasium, and tbe University
Company, to divide the timie and energies
of our atietes ; but after ail oniy a fraction
of tbe students attend these means of pbysi-
cal culture. In the Universities of the
motberland various kinds of out-door recre-
ation flourisît side by side-the taste and
preference of the individual inciining him to
one or the other. 0f course few, if any, of

these are to be thougbit of in Canada, dur-
ing the wvinter sessions of our Universities.
But nature deliîgbts in compensation ; and
xvhile the student in the old land, under a
favoring sky, engages in boating, cricket or
foot bail, bis Canadian brother, accommo-
datinz- bimself to bis surroundings, indu]ges
-or inay indulge-arnidst nothern frost, in
the flot less pleasurable and healthful exer-
CISCS of snowshioeîng, tobogganning and skat-
ing. 'l'le plant necessary toequip a snovwshoer
is inex pensive, and nature bias abundantly done
the rest. \Ve cali upon the inrbers of tbe
S. S. C'lub, even at this late peî iod, to awake
froin tlteir ietbargv-, and don their arnuor.

Since the abox'e xvas put in type, we bave
received a report of the S. S. Club, as wiil
be seen by reference to another coluinn, but
perliaps the sentimnents expressed above
may be of soi-ne use ini keeping alive the in-
terest in tbe club.

IT xxiii be noticed in oui' report of the
opening cerernonies, that muchi space is

given to discussing whetber or not the study
of tbe ancient ciassies be necessary to a
sound liberal education. Other education-
alists tban tbose connected witb Queen's
have hiad their attention draýwn to this sub-
ject. The researcbies of modern investiga-
tors liave extended on ail sides f lie bound-
amies of knowiedge. Modern iitemature,
science and philosopby biave attained an im-
portance whiçb haif a century ago tbey did
flot possess. These branches of knowiedge
embracing as tbey do the treasures coliect-
ed by the most enterprising age of thte Nvorid,
demand a prominence u pon a plan of iiberal


